
TIHE CANADIAN AGRICULTURIST.

L'ORIGNAL, 18 Sept., 1851.
JonN B. MARKS, EsQ, President of the .Agri-

cultural Association of Upper Canada.

Smn,-Tn attempting to make a report to the
Provincial Agricultural Association, I fear that
T shall fail in accomplishing the task, from cir-
etunstances beyond my control, as ihave not
been furnished witli any report from the experts
in reference to the condition of crops for the
present season ; and lîaving been absent at
Toronto, for the purpose of advocatin thIe
Northern Line of Railway from Montreal to
Kingston, from the time of seed-sowing until a
considerable part of the harvest ias gathered in,
I am unable to speak froi my own observation.
I have, nevertheless, received from one of our
best farmers the following note which I here
transcribe:-

CAî.EDomIA, 18 Sept., 1851.
SiR-I forward you a notice of the state of

the crops in this locality. It is that of one
whosn time and opportunities of extended obser-
vation is very limited. Grass is a most abundant
crop, but the early part of the hay harvest was
very rainy and there is sone had lay. Whueat is a
heavy crop. But the early-sown wheat is injured
by the fly. The farniers here nust, we appre-
hend, depend for some time upcn Black sea
wheat, sown about the 25th of May. Baïley,
oats, and peas are a most abundant crop, and
have been saved in good condition. Potators
were early rusted, and there are some indication
of rot. At best they must be but a scanty crop
ar.d of inferior quality. The season vas too wet
and cold for Indian corn, and it is late ; but, if
the present favorable weather for ripening it
continues, it may be nearly an average crop.
Turnips are an exceedingly good crop, and it is
a favorable indication of the progr..ss of agricul-
turc, that the cultivation of this most excellent
root is on the increase. I enclose you a letter
of excuse to Mr. Bueldand-pleae deliver it.

I am &c., signed, PETER STIRLING.

I owe Mr. Stirling an apology for making use
of bis name without bis consent, but I feel that
it is an act of justice to him that it should be
known.

As I am about to retire from the Presidency
of the Agricultural Society of the United Coun-
tics of Prescott and Russell, a situation whicih I
have filled for the last twelve years, I think that
it may not be improper to make some remarks
that may bc of service to Agricultural Societies
generally. It is now twenty years since I first
became connected with the Agricultural Society
of the Ottawa District, since ihich period the
liits which then conprised this District, nclud

ing the Townships of Gloucester and Osgoode
only, numbered 4,180 inhabitants in 1831, and in
1850 the number had increased to 16,602. being
four-fold ; and I feel confident that our Agricul-
tural iimprovements have advanced in an increased
ratio. I am happy to leartn that my expectations
as expresed in a letter to the Editor of the
Canadiain Agriculturalist, dated 21st of May,
1850, and publishued in the July number of the
saine year, have been more than realized in re-
ference to the WorkPs Grand Industrial Exhibi-
tion; and that the minerais taken to London by
Mr. Logan, the Provincial Geologist, have been
of the greatest possible service in bringing Ca-

' nada under the favorable notice of the Britishi
i Publie. The wheat,peas,oats,and other grains
I raised in this country must elevate the Agricul-
i tural character of the Province, and our fire en-

gines, blankets, cloths, hardware &c., mnst satisfr
the good people of Britain that we have amon'«
us both mecbanics and manufacturers that ivili
soon be able to satisfy our wants.

It is with no ordinary degree of satisfactio-
that I perceive that the views expressed in seve-
ral of ny let ters, written on the subject of R ail-
roads, within the last four years are being
realized in less timne -and in a more efficient man-
ner than I could possibly have anticipated.
During my stay at Toronto I had the pleasure of

I seeing several gentlemen fron Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, and other of the Eastern Pro-

i vinces, and from them I learned that the sanie
f enterprising spirit that bas been evinced ii this

Province, lias been fully sustained i the other
Provinces situated between us and the Ocean.
In adverting to the city of Toronto, I feel con-
fident that it will bear a favorable comparison
ivith any city of the same populatic in America ;
its population in 1850 amounted to 25,166 souls.
It can boast its IT'niversity with its beautiful
grounds, a part of which lias been appropriated
for an experinental farin,and a Professor of Agr..
culture is about to be appointe'l, and an Agricul-
tiural Board bas recently been established, h7ichî
will be of the higliet possible service to thuis
Province. Upper Canada College bas been for
many years in successful operation. Knox's
Colle: e and Toronto Acedemy, in connexion
vith the Frec Chuurch of Scotland, are makin-

great and successful exertions to educate ti
youthî entrusted to their carc. The Congrega-
'tional Institute under the able and pious instruc-
tion of the Rev. Adam Lillie, and the Nor-
mal and vIodel Schools that are training
teachers, and introducing a systein that wili
bestow the highest benefits on the rising genera-
tion are situated at Toronto, and are but in their
infancv. The anount of good that will aria
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